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The i.tern on the "'h'"""'""' was .an n?',n.rn•t'!l!I;! report by Al J1.1tWo 

A l:lst o:f' for thi!i ASB of Con·trol pos:ltiona w-as 
President: Jim lwflilton, """"""-""' Van B:ronkhorsto 

: Thcimas Lampman, Tom Romerde.hl ~ c,f Control: Don Gangnes, Jim ,. , .. 
lfoug.ardy, Marilyn Jackson, Carol MG1 Joy, Ray MacDe:rmott,, · 
1rhe oomm1ttee has made plans for a for thofie rrtudent s interested in 
serving on student gover:mn,mt cor,mlitteer:i, ,Jl:5'"'.,_"v • .1.:1 t,he el~ctions committee, and 
plans f'mc• a meeting of the oandidater,, rurm.:11111 1.n the coming election. The 
eorimiittee recommended to the boiar'd t,hat (1) the board disp~nse with the ASB 
Prirnary fileotion 1v:;u<u,1::iv. for Febq 12""13, 1957 (2) the bo::.u•d adopt the 
campaign procedures th~t the co:mmi'i~tr,~ submitted for the e;enorol election., 
Jim Hamilton moved that the bt)ard adopt t.he reporto The motion was secionded0 
Al Jung read the t!!l~ction procedures which includro ru.les ibr the candidiates 9 
no restrictions on the e1t1ount, type., or cot:d, ().f publicity, an ASB Assembly, 
and two wting machines to be uaf!d 011 th@ lower landing of the mai11 hall.. It 
was stated that AWS would like to hold thei:r ~l~otion e.t '!:.he srune ti.me as the ASB 
eleetlon so that the newly electl'!ld rrr,""''"""""'"''"'· could se1nt to a forthcom:tng 
AWS cor.d'e:r.e:m:::e. It was auggestad that 1.nst(!Jad or placing the names of the AWS 
oandlda t~s on the votine; ma.chines ,11 pape3T ballots coulcl be used w:1.th the same poll 
ole::>ks handling both the .ASB and th~ AWS eleetlr:ma. Cons:td~rablG discussion 
follt1wed concerning placinr, the voting mach:inw on th~ lower l~nding and meth(!lr 
or not this would cause congestion., iToel moved th\9 prev:i.ous questi.on. 
The motion was seconded and carried. The motfon to ndopt th~ Elections Committee 
rep01"'t was voted upon. The chair called for a di1rlsion of the honGe. The motion 
carried., Dr., Murray moved that the Hems under disou.8,sion (particularly co:nc~rni1 
placement of t,he voting machines) be referred to t,he )',loot,:ions ~ommittef!l for a 
supplementar'f report to be ~iven to the board at the ne:ict meet"ing& Th~ motion 
was seconded and carri~do 

The next item on the age-.o.da was a Student Union Committee Report bv Doug Smitho 
A facilities list W8.S passed around to the boa.rd. 'rhC'.l bookstore has been 
dropped from the plans because of lack of ad~quat~ space. The building has been 
designed to tie in with the future Commons Building0 Hr. Owev.s, manager of th~ 
UW SUB, the consultant w:J.th Westem on its Student Un:ton Buildin~n A diagram 
was shown of future expansion space available. The floor pll:l.ns for the SUB were 
p~U:!!"led around to the board and discussed. ·Gail Tu:tn:lnga movt!!:d that the report 
of' the SUB Committee filed. The motion was seconded and ca:rrledo 

Gail 'fuininea moved a 5 minut~ recess. 'l'he mot:i.on was secrmded and carried. The 
meeting was called to ordero 

The next item on the agenda was ti WUS report by r'-ail Tuini:nga., Appr-oxi.i11ately 
$97 has been collected so far.- The money from many activl tiei;: sponsored has not 
been turned in yet.. The chair stated that th~ r~port will be filed,. 

The next item concerned the Writer., Stc'\n Lilfan d.i.stribut~d cost analysis sheets 
of the Writer to the board., It was pointed out that the ~420 budgetary allowance 
to the 1·':riter was set three years ago., Since ther\1 the cost of linotype has 
increased $0 cents an hour~ Lilian stated th~:~ it will be impossible to publish 
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the Writer (Winter nnd Spring ed:Ltions) ut t,hc a.llottro arllo1mto he :i:-equested an 
addiMonal $180 to brin.g the budg(lt in liirn wi 1,h inc1"00.sed production costso 
Nad:lnl'!l Schilling moved that tho bonrd approp:r·iate $1130 .from Budget Control to the 
Writer Staff for 1957. The :motion WD.s SC!loonded.. tiscn1ssion followed concerning tl it:i 

increased production costs. Joel Cs.rlson moved the pr~vtous question.. The motion 
was s~onded and carri~d. The motion oarricdQ 

Letters of application for Campus !'ey C(')••ohn:t.rmen were read. Those persons 
apply'lng WC!l'.'e: Bill and Joan Cox, 0acy Bruno an.d Jim 1·!ilson, Mel Joy and Trev 
Barrett, and JT,lsie Jacobson an.d Skip Daken•., Jim Tfa.milton moved that the board 
vote by secret ballcrt.. 'Ihe motion WaB S(1}conded and carried, Among the construction
al plans for the Campus Day, it was suggest~d that the skits min;ht bti eliminated 
this year and that more work would b~ dor1e to n•et the rt111J.r:ried couples +.o the Oampun 
Day program. On the second bi\'.llot vc:d::.e, Joan llnd Dlll Cox were elected Campus 
Day Co-chai:rmene 

The next item on the agenda concerned sending r~presenJc;ativea to the Evergreen 
Conference to be held ll'ebrua:cy 8th and 9th at Ellem:iburgo ,Joel Carlson, Dave Van 
Bronkho:rst and Bill Siebler were nominated to attend. ~rom !?om.erdahl moved the 
nominations be closed. The motion was seconckid and oar.riedo Nadine Schilling 
moved that the board oast a unanimous ballc;,t to aend all three nominees to the 
F.CSA Conference,, The motion was secnnded vnd carrleid., It, was stated that this 
meet:tng :is to plan the agenoa f'or t 1·:e Sp:rinf; mE;Ert.ing oi'fue EOSA,, · 

Dave Amos moved tha. t the board approp:date ~i~l!, f'rom Budgti'!it Control to the Helmsmen 
to pay for the half' time entertainrnent a.t ·the Wh:t:tworth-Weste:m basketball game 
this Friday. The entertainment is a rr,roup of tumblers from UDCo The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

The chair e.nnounoed that applications are being receiv~d for Klipaun m:li tor and 
Bus:t:ness Manager and Collegian fditor ancl Bus:tness Manager., A letter of 
resienation as co-chairman of the Student Union Co:mmittel!l was read :from Don Si:x., 
Six :recomn1ended that Doug Smith., acting chEi:rJl'l!l.'111 be appointed aa permanent 
cha:!.:rman of the t:;roup.. 1rhe chair stat~cl that this r~commendat:ion har,i; bt'!len 
follo-i;,red .. 

Denny Whitl!! moved the meeting be adjou.rnedo The motion waa s"oonded and carried 
and "c,he meetinr, was acljournedo 

Respoo tfully Submitted, 


